NEWS
FROM CURIUM DATA SYSTEMS

Curium Data Systems
signs up ICC to its
Certified Partners
Programme
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NEWS: FROM CURIUM DATA SYSTEMS

London, 20th June 2017 – Curium Data Systems,

About Curium Data Systems

the data management technology company, today
announced that Investment Conversions and

Curium Data Systems Limited (formerly Sun

Consulting Inc. (ICC), a U.S. based consulting

Street Limited) is a specialist software application

company serving the Investment Management

provider within data management. Founded in 2007

industry, has joined its Certified Implementation

and based in the UK it is dedicated to delivering

Partner Programme to deliver implementation

market leading solutions to the global financial

expertise and resources around the Curium data

industry. With a proven track record of successful

management software products and solutions.

project delivery, extensive experience in data
management and an in-depth understanding of the

Under the Curium Partner Programme, ICC will help

business operating models within financial services,

financial services firms across North America

Curium Data Systems can help firms maximise the

implement the range of Curium data management

benefits of complex financial data quality

technology solutions. ICC has built a strong

management. ‘Curium’ is a registered trademark

reputation for assisting Institutional Investors migrate

of Curium Data Systems Limited.

their operational processes onto new technology
platforms and are ideally placed to assist firms with

Curium Data Systems Limited

their data management challenges.

New Broad Street House, 35 New Broad Street,
London, EC2M 1NH

Andy Sehulster, President of ICC, said:

Web: www.curiumdata.com

“We are delighted to partner with Curium to

Email: news@curiumdata.com

expand their services and implementation teams in

Tel:

+44 (0) 207 788 7881

the U.S. and Canada. Curium is becoming recognized
as an innovative process control solution for data

About Investment Conversions and Consulting Inc.

quality management and as a functionally rich EDM
platform. Data quality management and data

Investment Conversions & Consulting, Inc. is a

governance are high on the agenda for many firms

leading management consulting firm specializing in

we have been working with, so we expect to be

investment systems and data management solutions

busy in the coming months.”

for the North American institutional investment
industry. ICC’s expertise covers both the business and

Andrew Sexton, Sales and Marketing Director

technical aspects of the systems used for processing,

at Curium Data Systems commented: “Asset

accounting and reporting on investment information

Management firms the world over are facing the

from front-to-back, while enabling data quality

same kind of issues around the control and use of

management throughout an investment operation.

their structured data. Curium gives firms great
visibility and control over how data is managed,
FOR MORE INFORMATION:

America while we focus on building out a world

Visit us online at www.iccinc.com,

class support network for all our clients. We are

call: +1 (603) 401-6697, or

delighted to be working with them.”

email: info@iccinc.com .
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